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REPUBLICANS TO

RALLY SATURDAY

State Central Committee Will

Organize and Start
Programme.

DENNIS UP FOR CHAIRMAN

I'nion County Man l Only One
Talked of a SnTfor to Notting-

ham, of Portland Multno-
mah Forces Meet Friday.

Interest in political circles now
centers In the organization of the Re-
publican tate Central Committee
which la scheduled for next Saturday
in thin city. In the meantime the
rarloua county committees are perfect
ins their organization and selecting
representatives to attend the state
committee meeting at the Imperial
Hotel at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Thus far little discussion has been
heard of a likely candidate to suc-
ceed C. W. Nottingham, of this city,
who tias trndered his resignation as
chairman. Members of tlie committee
who take the position that It is nor
Indispensable to a state campaign to
hare a Portland man for chairman of
the party organization are plannin
to propose the name of Bruce l)ennls
of I'nion County, for the chairman
ship. He la the only man who has been
suggested In connection with the office.
It will also be Incumbent on the com
mlttee to elect a successor to Sam R.
Mason, of this city, the retiring State
secretary- -

Maltaoaaaa Awaits (holer.
Multnomah Is one of several coun

ties In the state that has not chosen
its state committeeman. This must be
done prior to Saturday If a full rcpre
sedation of the state Is to attend the
meeting of the newly-create- d state
committee. So far as has been learned
only ten of the 34 counties In the state
hsve elected their state committeeman
Those counties and their representa
tives are:

lane. John M. Williams, of Kugene.
Fherman. I Burnum, of Moro.
Wasi-o- . A. E. Crosby, of The Dalles.
Hood River. C. T. Karly, of Hood

River.
Morrow. T. J. Mahnney, of Ileppner.
Gilliam. John K. Relsacher. of Con- -

dim.
Wheeler. W. W. Steiwer. of Fossil.
Malheur. A. A. Brown, of Vale.
Baker. R. R. Corey, of Bilker.
I nion. J. r. Casey, of llilgard.

Meetlaa Dr Friday.
K. E. Reach, temporary chairman of

the Multnomah County Republican
Central Committee has decided to cull
an adjourned meeting of the committee
for Friday night. The place of the
meeting has not been decided but will
be announced today. At this time, the
committee will elect permanent offi-
cers.. select a member of the state com-
mittee and provide for a Congressional
committee for the Third Congressional
dixtrict.

As in the case of the state com-
mittee, there appears to be a scarcity
ot candidates for the chairmanship of
the county committee. For secretary,
two aspirants have appeared. They
are A. E. Cooper, temporary secretary

f the committee, and John L Day.
Harvey Wells, and W. C. North would
ach like to be elected state committee-

man. With 13 precinct committee-
men, the met-tln- of the committee
Friday night promises to develop some
interesting contests for the places to
oc filled.

CLOHESSY GIVES OPINION

I 'cfcatrd Candidate Comments on
Oregon S j stem.

"Received iOTi Totes for State Sena-
tor and still lacked a large number of
getting under the wire, all on account
of Dan Kellaher getting too many votes
on the ground of progresslveness. This
Oregon system certainly Is a lallapo-loosa- ."

writes M. J. Clohessy. the anti-Oreg-

system candidate for a Repub-
lican nomination for State Senator, on
his expense account, which was filed
with the County Clerk yesterday. II
declares that he spent $99.

C. W. Carland. who sought a nomina-
tion aa Justice of the I'eace. but who
v.as unsuccessful, spent llfc.S.ia. Oeorge
Hyland. who failed to land a nomttia
tion for State Senator. Is minus S3
J. J. Fitzslmmons. a special policeman.
wliose hopes of becoming a Sute Rep-
resentative were smashed by the voters,
Is out IST.IS.

W. U. Llghtner. who received the
nomination for County Commissioner
In a field of six. spent 1:49.03. R. B.
I.uca. who failed of nomination for
State Representative, expended 140.23,
S. R. Rogers has filed a statement In
which be says ha spent 2. IS In boost
In; the candidacy of W. C. North for
tne Republican nomination lor Sheriff.

RAIN IS BOON TO VALLEY

Recent Warm Showers to Renefit
Trees and Berries.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. April 30. I Spe-
cial.) The heavy rain that has fallen
over the Hood River Valley sine Sat-
urday night will be of groat-- , benefit
to the orchards and to the atrawber-rie- .

The showra are warm and are
causing the blossoms to burst. The
alloy prevented a beautiful sight yes-

terday with tho dewdropa glittering on
the fresh green foliage and the pink
buds of the trees. The rain was on
f the heaviest tho community has ever

had In April.
The roads will be In excellent condi-

tion, because of the packing moisture,
for the Rlossom Carnival beginning
Friday, when tha many visitors that
are expected will begin to arrive and
be taken on the auto tours of the com-
munity. Tho warm, moist atmosphere
v.111 cause the blossoms to be fully
down by the week end.

FISHING SEASON ON TODAY

Columbia Hirer Opening at Noon;
Ends August 25.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 30. (Special.)
The Spring fishing season on the Co-
lumbia River will open at noon to-
morrow and continue until August IS.
Preparations have been made for a big
rar and more gear will be placed In

t.ia water tomorrow than on any open- -

Inr day In the history of the Industry
Not only will this be true of gill nets,
but of the majority of traps on the
north bank, which will begin fishing
at once Instead of waiting until the
freshet l over, a has been customary

Several seining grounds are prepar
ing to start operation at once and take
advantage of the market for shad. Just
what prices are to be paid Is not set-
tled. The Fishermen's Union recently
fixed the rates at CVs and "i cents
per pound for small and large fish,
and the packers held two meetings to
discuss the question, but did not agree.

Kach packer Is to act Independently,
but the concensus of opinion among
them was that the last year's price of

and 7H rents a pound should pre-
vail, carrying the $10 per ton bonus.
Some of the packers have Instructed
their station men to pay cents a
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Coat of Arms of First lafaatry.
The First Infantry, which de-

parts May 9. for Honolulu, Is
tlio oldest regiment in the Uni-
ted States Army and has served
In more ars than any otner
regiment. The nine symbols upon

T th shield in its coat each rep-- I
resent one of the wars In which

which.the regiment has served,
reading across from left to right
and down, are as- follows: The
Snake War. symbolized by a ser-
pent: the French-India- n, sym-
bolized by a wigwam." the Revo-
lution, by a I'nion Jack; the
Black Hawk War. by an arrow:
the Sioux War, by a pipe and
tomahawk: the Mexican War. by
a cactus; the Civil War. by the

4 llag OI file Lonnarrary; me
Spanish War. In Porto Rico, by

blockhouse, and the war In
the Philippines, by the head of
a caribou. The Iatin motto,
"Semper Primus' is translated.
"Always first."

'
5
i

;
'

pound for small salmon. 7 '4 cents for
large salmon, C cents for steclheads,
and bluebacks, and 1 cent for shad.

CHILD AND SOIL' TOPIC

KOT.YllY VL.VU TOLD OF MOVE
FOK GAKDE--V SCHOOLS.

L.. It. Alderman Emphasizes I in inst-
ance of Educating Youth In

Agricultural Pursuit.

"I hone the time may come when
we will consKlrr instruction in in
growing of a garden and the takin
care ot a pm pari oi tne essentia
education of a child." said 1. R. Alder
man. state superintendent of publi
instruction in an address before tn
Rotarv Club at their luncheon yester
day. on the growth and purposes ot
the school garden movement.

Pointing out the magnitude or th
movement In the public school

of the state, ho said that Iowa boasted
of H.000 school children engaged in
garden activities last year, while Ore
gon expects to have more than SO, 000
this year.

"It Is not a matter or mere vege
tables that Is tbe life of this move
ment." he said. "What we want to
do Is to Intereot tbe child tn working
the soil, and in caring for growing
things, something that will broaden
him and strengthen him in every way,
more than can be done by any other

A human Doing oeveiops in
tbe degree to which be has to care Tor
some growing or living iniog. aisecondary value. however, we are
teaching the children at the same time
that which will lead them to go out
onto the soil of Oregon and develop
it. until the state shall really 'come
Into its own' as an agricultural state.
a condition from which It Is far dls
tant at the present time."

Phil 8. Bates showed a series of
slides Illustrating the work of the chil
dren in their gardens In Portland. He
told of the efforts that are being
made to raise funds for theprlse list
In the coming contest, and before the
close of the meeting B. S. Josselyn
placed In his hands an order for 1100
upon the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company, as a contribution to
the fund. A committee was appointed
to work with the Ad Club In the move-
ment that has been started to ar-
range for financing the 4Hose Festival
In the future by a tax of 20 cents upon
every 11000 of land value In the city,

Last upon the programme Elbert
Hubbard, the sage of Kast Aurora
who had come as an especially invited
guest, gave an address heartily prats
Ing the school gardening movement.

"You are doing the same thing here,'
he said, "that I am trying to do in
Kast Aurora. Half of a man's time
and half of the Nation's time should
be passed upon the solL If we are to
hope for our Nation to survive. Only
in the care of animals and in the till-
ing of the soil can one be healthy and
sane and bring about the evolution
of the race from the unthinking to the
thoughtful, from the sluggard to the
producer."

His speech sparkled with character-
istic epigrams. Responding to the roll- -
call he referred to himself as a "dealer
In second-han- d thinks.

"Portland." he said. "Is a city of
discontented people and I do most
heartily congratulate you. Vou were
discontented with conditions in the
Kast and you sought the opportunity
of the West- - Here in Portland you are
discontented still: nothing Is ever per
fect. Hence you continue to struggle

ctiveiy to better It. and your city
and your state grows. You are to be
congratulated for your splendid dis
content."

Lyle Sentiment Divided.
LTLE. Waelu. April 10. (Special.)

Sentiment in Lyle is about equally di-

vided between Taft and Roosevelt.
La Follotte will not "get a look In."
I democrats are not organized. Clark Is
favorite.

Oklahoma has more horses than Ken
tucky has bum and cattle comblnsd.
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ARMY FAREWELL

TO BE WARM ONE

Banquet Thursday Night at
Commercial Club to Be Elab-

orate Formal Affair.

REGIMENT HAS RARE HONOR

F1r.t Infantry Enjoys DlMincllon a
Helng Oldot--t In Point of Organ-

ized Service Off iocrs'
Heavy.

The farewell banquet to be tendered
Thursday night by the Portland Com
mercial Club to the officers of the
First Infantry, which Is to sail May 9

for Honolulu on lis next detail of three
years will be one of the largest formal
affairs of its kind ever held by the
club. All officers of the Vancouver
post. Including officers of the Third
Artillery, those officers of the Twen
ty-flr- st Infantry who have already ar
rived from the Philippines, Brigadier
General M. P. Maus un.r his staff, will
be present as guesis of honor.

I'urlng the past three years, while a
Vancouver, the officers of the First
Infantry have gained many friends In
Portland and have established im
portant business and social affilla
lions.

Most of them are members of the
Portland Commercial Club, and It Is es
timated that their Investments In Port
land property represent more than half
a million dollars.

Rare Dlatinrtloa Knjoyed.
The First Infantry enjoys the dis

tinction of being the oldest regiment
In the United States Army. In having
served through more wars than any
other regiment, and, under Colonel

it has become a regiment of
the most expert marksmen tn the
Army, carrying off numberless prizes
In various contests. Colonel McGun
neglo. it Is said. Is able to call by name
every officer and man In his regiment.

Three years ago, upon the arrival of
the regiment at the post, tho Commer
cial Club entertained its officers at I

formal banquet and arrangements for
the farewell banquet are being made on
an even more elaborate scale. A special
train has been secured to bring the
guests from Vancouver. Members of
the reception committee are: Colonel
James Jackson, Edgar B. Piper, presi-
dent of the Commercial Club; J. R.
Rogers, General C. F. Beebe. A. J. Cap
ron and C. S. Jackson. The entertain
ment committee of the cjub. consisting
of F. A. Freeman. G. Nl McDowell. J.
Annand. J. S. Beall and O. W. Klelser,
will act in conjunction with the recep-
tion committee. Mr. Piper will be toast- -
master.

Army Snbjort of
Following will be the toasts: "The

Army and the Citisen," by Colonel G.

K. McGunnegle: "The Journal, the
Journalist and the Army." C i. Jack
son: "Hall and Farewell." Lieutenant
Colonel Robert L. Hirst: "Value of Mll- -
tary Training," General M. P.

"Army Association, General C.
Beebe.

Toasts.

Maus;

Guests of honor at the banquet fol
low:

RTlffacl!er-t;n"r- Marlon P. Maus. Ma-

Jor Adrian Fleming. AdJutant-o-nra- l
First E. o. Mni'leave. niae-a-

camo: Second Lieutenant F. L. Whitley,
Colonel George K. McGunne

gle. Major Chiirles K. Tajrmiin. Mitjor .lost-p-

Frailer. Captains William Newman. Hershel
Tup'l. Alfred Aloe. Hh ph H. I r. Hra.ly
G. Kuttncuttr. John H. Thomas. Jr., Hi'ii-r- y

M. Fala, Chaplain I rani J. Kelnler. First
Lieutenants Frank C Hurn-tl- . Gouverneur

ranker. It:irry A. Wella. Georse w. Har-
ris. Harry S. Malone. Kne:land S. Snow.

1. Pamulaon. Irving J. Phllllpion.
Jams A. Ulio. Joseph I.. Topliaiu, John
M. Trie. Waltor K. fridgen. Second Lieu-
tenants Rrth W. PconeM. Thomas C Spen-
cer. Joseph C. Hatle. Jesse A. I.adil.

Joseph T. Clarke. Medical
Corps: Captain Robert H. Medii-a-
Corps; Captain Malhew A. Reason.-r- . Medi-
cal Corpa. First Lieutenant Frank H. Wnl-- .
ven. denial surgeon: Captain Elliot J. lent.
Corps of Knc!ne-ra- First Lieutenant
Charles J. Taylor. Corps of Knsineera: Flrat
Lieutenant Gilbert Van B. Wllkea. Corps of
Engineers: Captain Fred W. BuKbee. Twenty-f-

irst Infantry: Caotaln Henry L. Klnnl-so- n.

qoartermaatrr department; Captain
Conrad H. Lanxa. Second Field Artillery;
Flrat Lieutenant Cnarlas W. Harlow. Sec-
ond Field Artillery: Flrat Lieutenant William
H. Rueker. Second Field Artillery; Scrond
Lieutenant John . Heatty. Second Field
Artillery: Second Lieutenant Mert Proctor.
Second Field Artillery: Second Lieutenant
Vincent Meyer. Second Field Artillery; Chap-
lain Waller K. Lloyd. Second Field Artil-
lery: Major Jimff Canby. paymaater. I. S.
A.; Colonel J. M. Poorman. Third Infantry.
O. N. .; Colonel Samuel While, O. N. G. ;
Major J. F. Mrlndo. Corps of Engineers,
I. S. A.; Major A. W. Gat-s- . quartermaster,
Ci S. A.: Lieutenant W. H. Toal. U. S. Is.;
Captain Joseph H. Griffiths. 1. S. A

POKTLAM) BEST CITY TO
VEST 1V.1IE SAYS.

President Markliam, of Northwest'
ern Mntnal Life, Here on Trip

of Inspection.

IX

George C. Markham. president of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Company, chartered in Wisconsin with
headquarters at Milwaukee, arrived In
Portland yesterday on a business trip
that will extend over the entire Pa-
cific Coast to examine the agencies
and investments of the company. At
the Hotel Portland last evening Mr.
Markham said:

"For JS years I have made trips to
the Pacific Coast and have watched
Its development with the most careful
attention for the purpose of making
investments lor the company. At pres
ent we have Invested in Portland more
han 1.600.000 In property that makes

it aa safe and certain, in my Judgment,
as any in the country. I wish we could
double this amount on similar condi
tions, but the opportunity does not
ppear open. There is too much com

petition in the East for Portland in
vestments and your banks are so well
fortified that outside capital - Is not
sought.

Among Eastern capitalists Portland
is considered in the list of the con
servative, solid and safe cities of the
country for investments. During the
last three years Portland has shown

substantial Increase in Its ofnee.
mercantile and hotel buildings. It does
not seem to me that It haa built ahead
of present needs.

"Portland has back of it an expanse
of rich country that is practically un
developed. That is a positive assur- -

nce of Its continued growth. When
he Panama Canal is complete tho en

tire Pacific Coaat will be more lmport- -
nt commercially, and in every other

wav. than hai been antirlnateri

T

'My company has In force In Oregon I

policies aggregating- more than 0.

and from statistics shown me
by H. Russell Albee, general agent of
the company at Portland, his prompt
collection of premiums on these shows
a healthy financial condition.

"We In the insurance business know
this to be true. Of our total of a billion
and a half of business, none Is more
satisfactory than that 'In Oregon. The
business of the Northwest has reached
the point that strict conservatism Is
used In all investments, so as to make
all Its contracts commercially safe. For
this reason we have Invested In Port-
land Improved property and want
more."

ANIMAL FREAKS DISTURB

JKast Side Residents Say Clamor ot,

Show Exhibits Nuisance.
I

Siamese-twi- n pigs, two-head- roost-
ers, seven-eye- d rats, and other freaks
of the animal kingdom do not meet
with the approval of Kast Side resi-
dents, and they started a movement
with the city health department yes-
terday to have Porter's Freak Animal
Show dislodged from their midst.

For the past week the show has been
at the corner of Cast Morrison and
Water streets, with a collection of ani-
mals that includes six-legg- steers, a
cow with five legs and six feet, half
ducks and half geese, and half roost-
ers and half peacocks with five legs
and six legs, two heads and no tall,
wings, six legs and no wings, no wings
and six legs, two heads and notall,
one head and half a tall: sliecp with
six legs and sheep with no legs, Siamese-

-twin calves, horses, sheep and pigs,
a steer with the head of a bulldog:, etc.

Not on humine grounds do the Kast
Side residents base their complaint,
but upon more personal grounds.
Nightly, they say. they are disturbed
with the bleatlngs of the sheep with
six legs and the sheep with no legs,
the bellowing of the six-legg- steer,
the cow wltl five legs and six feet, the
cackle and clatter of the barnyard
freaks, and tbe vocal expressions of
the other animals of the aggregation
with not enough eyes and not enough
legs, or two many heads and too many
legs and too many eyes, until they are
no longer able to dream their dreams
In peace, and they complain that the
menagerie is a general nuisance.

City Health Officer Wheeler will
make an Investigation of the place to-

day.

MUTCH TRIAL IS BEGUN

Jury Completed to v Try Ernest
Oetlnger for Murder.

D. TV. Campbell, F. N. Parent, Jack
Scales. C. N. Kogy. John Schaffer, J. G.
Daniels. K. J. Wallace. Jacob Schuman,
O. W. Tarr. S. McDonald, W. H.

and A. W. Hendryx are the mem-
bers of the Jury which this morning
will begin hearing tsstimony In the
case of the state against Krnest L.
Oetinger, charged with killing E. W.
Mutch in a saloon at 9 First street on
January 19.

The Jury was completed early yester-
day afternoon. The opening statements
followed. Deputy District Attorney
Fitzgerald speaking for the state and
John II. Stevenson for the defendant.
The Jurors were taken to the scene of
the crime.

Slieep Industry Bright.
R. R. Hinton. one of the largest

sheep owners In Oregon, with his home
at Shaniko. Is ot the Portland Hotel.
Speaking of the sheep industry In East-
ern Oregon he said: "Never, since I
have been in the bimine.rs, and that
means years, has the outlook been as
promising this early In the season. The
proportionate Increase of lambs to ewes
has never been so great or so few of
them lost by bad weather conditions.
In addition to this there Is unlimited
feed in sight and now that Spring has
arrived there is no natural cause to
b anticipated to prevent this being the
banner season In the business."

Soun made of wasps is regarded as a
delicacy tn China.

R - FLOUR
in the

flour but It costs yon
less than any other
flour in your baking
results.

It goes further - makes more bread. You
cse less flour for every batch of bread. Your
bread stays frebli longer moist and sweet.
It Is whiter, lighter, better tasting. And
more Important than anything else every
loaf haa more nutriment mora of the muscle-b-

uilding properties that strengthen
the body.

to

May 2, 8. 4. 10. 18, 24, SO.

June 1, 7, N. 1.1. 14. IS. 17, 1.
20, SI. 24. 25, 27, 28, 2U.

Jnly 2. 3, 7, II, 12, IS, 16. 20, 22,
23, ZO. 20, SO, 31.

Anauat 2, 3, O. 7, IS, 15, 16, 32, 23,
SB,

September 4. 8, 6, 7, 8, 11, IS, 30.

CAMERON

JUDGE INTIMATES HE WILL
TAKE CASE TO COURTS.

lie Is XotiHcd by Secretary of State
That He Has Five Days

to Decide.

Judge Cameron has until Saturday to
decide whether he will resign as Dis-
trict Attorney for the Fourth Judicial
District, Multnomah County.

Yesterday he received from Secre-
tary of State Olcott notice that he had
five days to determine. The letter was
dated April 29.

Judge Cameron' says he will not
resign. As announced In yesterday's
Orcgonlan, he probably will ap-
peal to the courts. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawfdrd at first held the constitu
tional provision permitting the recall
was inoperative in the absence of an
enacting statute, but, last Friday, when
he passed on the Cameron recall peti
tion, changed his decision.

"Secretary Olcott's letter would in-

dicate to me that it would be neces-
sary to hold two elections," said Judge
Cameron, "the first to ascertain if the
people wished to recall me and the
second to erect a successor. I presume
that, should tho first favor the recall
proposition, nominations of candidates
for the other would be made by peti-
tion. The whole matter is so indefinite
and hazy as to call for a Supreme
Court ruling.'"

Any suit In behalf of District Attor
ney Cameron would go to the Supreme
Court and It is believed this would con
sume the time till after the November
elections and probably till after the
first of 1913. when the new District
Attorney assumes office. It is antici-
pated that the Legislature will next
session consider the recall mixup and
pass such legislation as may be neces
sary to clear the method or putting it
into operation.

RELIGIOUS TALKS BEGUN

Sinsinj Evangelist Will Conduct
Meetings at Y. M. C. A..

Largo audiences heard Frank Dick
son, the singing evangelist, in his two
meetings at the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association yesterday. The
meetings were the first of a series to
be conducted throughout the present
week each noon at 12:15 o'clock in
the auditorium and each evening at 7

o'clock In the lobby.
Mr. Dickson addressed his talks yes

terday to the man who has grown
careless about his habits of life and
desires to Improve his way of living.
"He restoreth my soul" was the text of
his remarks. Besides the brief ad-
dresses he sang, several songs at each
service.

Mr. Dickson will speak to the Y. M.
C. A. day studwnts at 8:45 o'clock
Wednesday and Fricfay an5 to the night

Collars
have exclusively the

LINOCORD
they're easier-to-but- ton

they don't tear out.
Ceo. P. Ilc 6c Co.. Makers, Troy. N. Y.

Buy Flour Made From
?the Best Wheat then

J you get your money's worth.

OCCIDENT That Is due to the Choice wheat we use
exclusively for Occident. select only tho
best North Dakota Hard Spring Wheat
the mo.s( famous bread-makin- g wheat grown.
It Is the highest priced wheat richest in
gluten. And Occident goes through a more
complete cleaning and purifying process
than any other flour milled.

Our Written Money-Bac- k Guarantee is
in Every Sack.

Ask your Grooer one 'sack. Try It.
If It doesn't suit yon your money will be
refunded without any argument.

DIRECTIONS Work doosfc soft as possibles aae less floor and mora
liquid knead thoroughly and let raise longer than with other flour.

Milling Co '474 Glisan Street. Portland

Purine tue Summer season lovr round-tri- p rates
will be made tbe principal destinations. A
few of tbe points quoted a re i

Dates:
. 11, 17.

. IS

,

1.
SO. 31.

WON'T RE3IGH

BUTTONHOLES

the

We

for

Russell-Mill-er

Sale

Fares Eastixcursion

THE TRUE
SCENIC ROUTE

Minneapolis. . .
St. Paul
Chicago
St. i.oula
Indlnnapolla. .

Ilelrolt
New York
Syracuse. - .....
Philadelphia. . .
Plttxburs;
Boston
Portland. Me. ..
Ottawa. Oat. . .
Montreal, P. d..

. fiO.OO

. ftO.OO

. 72.SO
7MM
79.no

.

. iii8.no

. ..0

. los..o

. SIJMt

. tto.oo

. 110.00

. 103.00

. 105.00

stopovers Going and Returning. Final Return Limit October 31, 1912.
Have your tickets read one way through the Canadian Rockies. Your
Itinerary should Include stops at Banff. Glacier, Field, Lake Louise. The
Yoho and other resorts.

TRANSCONTINENTAL

TRAINS DAILY
ak

For Descriptive Matter and Farther Particular" Apply at Third and Fine
(Multnomah Hotel Bids.), or Address

FRANK. R. JOHNSON, General Agent
PORTLAND. OREGON

Ladles
Genuine '

Goodyear
Glove

Rubbers at

75c

77

i I

Lndles" Pop lis
Slip- - On, All.
Weather C'at
specially priced

at only

of

AND

500 SUPERB

11

pll

$5.50

First May

Discount Sale
WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE-SERVIC- E ALL-WEATH-

l at 1

COATS
FOR MEN and WOMEN
Saves SO to 40 per cent

on the
NEW ENGLISH GAB-

ERDINES AND ENG-
LISH SLIP-ON- S

Men's and Women's
English Slip-on- s, art
plaid interlined ; spe-
cially priced d 7 Crt
at ?10 and P '
Men's and
English Slip-on- s, single
and double textures;
special at Q1 O Cf
$15 and. ? 1 --SaOVJ

The New English Gab-

erdines for men and
women; priced fl-- ! C
at $17.50 and...'?

"MJNCQAT COMPANY
343 W A S H 1 XGTO X IMS
One loor Above .Seventh.

classes at 9:15 o'clock Thursday and
Friday.

Powder River Case Referred.
a IT. V. t rf Anrll 30 fSnocinl

Water Commissioner Chinnock has re- -
tiimflH from I .a OmnflA tho ad
judication of water rights on the North

That ify Tan
Kuhhrr Mlp-n- n

men andomen,
priced,

Powder River has been before the
courts. It decided to
question to the State Board of Con-
trol for further testimony.

A Manayank. ra.. woman frund chunk
of rubber, piece of tire, in
sausasje. In every aulohtobile is
aupplartlni? horse.

FROM ITS VERY TO THE
TIME

I' ,JVX)GX;.aaaiS3---J U W
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tor
vi-

S2.75

was the

a a
way the

the

CONCEPTION
PRESENT

jlgp Apollo

ill SV

HAS BEEN NOTABLY IN" ADVANCE OF
SIMILAR INSTRUMENTS

The Genius of Its Inventor
Melville Clark

with persiotcnt and costly
made the Apollo of today so in-

dividual as to be in a by itself. Jf you
are unable to hear an Apollo in our warerooms, may
we a booklet which illustrates and explains the
following features that are absolutely essential to
the correct production of piano music. The soio
theme, the downward touch, the metronome motor,
all of which are exclusive to the Apollo.

For catalogue, prices, etc.,

ohermanji
Morrison at Sixth

Men's

Glove
at

Kfte-cln-

taking;

automobile

THE

ALL

class

send

in a
For

AND

2800

Women's

terms, address

PL,

Genuine
Goodyear

Rubbers

nam

COMBINED

lay&
Portland, Oregon

Rpselawn
A new and better Fertilizer

convenient 10-pou- nd pail

ROSES

LAWNS

SWEET

PEAS

OTHER

FLOWERS

VEGETABLES

Woodlawn

Days
Double

THURSDAY

Co.

The best thing you can use on your flow,
ers and lawn.

In is packed in a convenient, airtisrht,
odorless ten-pou- pail.

Roselawn Fertilizer is clean nothing
about it to injure the appearance of
your grounds or soil yourself when
using it.

Best of all it is highly effective. It is
the most valuable aid to hardy, healthy
plant growth and is better than any
other fertilizer.

Recommended by Kosarians and Growers
of Flowers and Vegetables.

Your soil requires a nutritious animal
fertilizer food.

Roselawn Fertilizer is an animal fertiliz-
er and will produce healthier, more
beautiful flowers and a greeiier, more
luxurious lawn.

The price of pail is only 50e.

ORDER from your dealer today. If
he hasn't it in stock, phone us.

On

ft

Union Meat Company
North Portland, A 6121
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